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WERE THEY PAID

LOBBYING FEE ?

That Is Question Investigation Com-

mittee Would Have Answer to Re-

garding Money Paid Long an)

Thurston by McMurray,

SULPHUR. OklJVy Aug. 20.

Whether McMurray paid former Sen-ato- rs

Long of Kansas and Thurston

nf Nebraska to "lobby" measures
through congross favorablo to his

law firm or whether ho paid thorn

legitimate foes for legal work, was

one of tho questions tho congression-

al committee that Is Investigating
tho Goro charges, attempted today
to solvo.

After a p:otrasted tilt betwooa Mc-

Murray argued tho propriety .of
questioning McMurray on tho sub-jeec- t.

This occupIed nearly the en-

tire day.
McMurray was on the stand long

enough, howover, to say that ho em-

ployed Long and Thurston In a legal
capacity and that they advised him
In his ventures. Ho admitted that
Ills nine per cent contract providing
for the admission of Indnans to citi-

zenship provided that his fl-- m should
pay tho expenses and that later con-

gress amended tho law so that tho
Indians should bear part of the ex-pen-

McMurray In the course of his tes-

timony said that he did not think
a single person had been excluded
from tho citizenship rolls who right-
fully belonged there, although there
might bo a few names on the rolls
that should he eliminated.

It Is probablo that former Sena-

tors Long and Thurston will be call-

ed as witnesses.

-

BASEBALL NOTES.

t-

Coast League.
At San Francisco

R. H. E.
Vernon 1 0 1
San Francisco 3 11 1

Batteries Hitt and Hogan; Mil- -
lor and Berry.

Al Los AnRclcs
-

Sacramento 4 7 2
Los Angeles 2 4 1

Batteries Noursc, Fitzgerald and
La Longe; Criger, Delhi and War-
ing.

At Portlan- d-
Oakland 2 4 1
Portland 2 6 0

Batteries Lively, Mitze; Steen
and Fisher.

Called in sixteenth owine to dnrk--
aese.

National Xeaguo.
At Pittsburg,

Boston 3 10 1
Pittsburg 2 10 3

Batteries Brown and Graham;
Adams', Lccver and Gibson.

At St. Louis
Philadelphia 5 0 1

St. Louis 0 5 2
Batteries Moore and Dooin;

Lush and Bresnahan.
At Cincinnati

Hew York 0 5 3
Cincinnati 0 3 8

Batteries Ames, Crandall, and
Schlci; Suggs and McLean.

At Chicago
Brooklyn 2 3 1
Chicago 11 10 1

Batteries Barger, Craiblo and
Erwin; Borgen, Miller, Reulbach and
Eling.

American Lengno.
At Philadelphia-Chic-ago

4 5 1
Philadelphia 0 8 3

Batteries Young and Payne;.
Bender and Thomas.

At Boston
Detroit 9 10 0
Boston 0 4 3

Batteries Donovan and Schmidt;
'Smith, Collins and Kleinow.

At New York (first game)
'St. Louis 3 7 4

3fow York 4 10 2

Batteries ITnll and Killifer; Fish-

er, Quinn and Sweeney.
At Now York (socond game)

St. Louis 1 8 2
Kew York 2 G 2

Batteries Pelty and Stephens;
Yaughan and Criger.

At Washington
Cleveland 14 2

Washington 5 15 2

Batteries Young, Mitchell and
Easterly; Deisling, Groom, Gray and
Ainsmith.

In writing an ad about that fura-isho- d

room you have to rent say, in

a convincing way, just what you'd
say if someouo asked you to tell him

what it was like, "and all about it."

Haskins for Health.

SHOOT WAS A

SUCCESS

Splendid Time Had by All Trap

Shooters Good Scores Arc Made

In Spito of Wind and Smoke-Sho- oters

Now Fishing.

The annual tournament of tho

Mcdford Gun club closed Friday eve-

ning after two days of strenuous
work on tho part of tho trnp boys

and tho accumulation of a few sore
arms ou tho part of the amateurs
who have not been accustomed to tho
"ready!" "Pull I" game for somo
months. Howover, n few good scores
wore made in spito of the smoke and
contrary winds.

The principal local interest cen-

tered iu tho contest for tho Mail
Tribuno cap, offered each yoar for
tho ocst score mado by Boguo Rivor
valley shooters. Tho first year tho
cup was won by L. B. Minard. Last
year it was captured by Dr. E. R.
Seeley. This year Claude Miles was
the successful marksman. Iu the
first shoot-of- f Miles was tied with
J. E. Enyart, but victor in the finals.

Of 150 birds shot at each day, the
following is the score:

1st. 2d. Total.
Mrs. Toppewein ...143 142 285
Ellis 144 147 291
Forbes 147 145 202
German 147 143 290
Berkeley 147 142 289
Clancy 138 142 280
Converse 142 140 282
BTaight 129 129 258
King 121 128 249
Poston 135 143 278
Hilman 139 138 277
Miles 132 130 202
Seeley 133 138 271
Enyart 124 124 248

J. W. Forbes won tho professional
championship medal, beating Harry
Ellis by one bird and German by two.

Following is tho list of winners of
merchandise) prizes offered at tho
shoot:

Enyart Fishing rod (Humphreys)
five dozen flies (Garnett-Corey- ), one
year's subscription to Sun.

Orton pair shoes (Duffield), fish
basket (Nicholson Hardware).

Seeley Hammock (Medford Fur--,

ntturo company), hunting coat (Tog-- 1

gory), year's subscription to Mail
Tribune.

Helman Wilson Bros, shirt (Mod-

el), pair pants (Elfert).
Bowen Rocker (Weeks &

Miles Fish rod (Nicholson Hard-
ware), hunting shirt (Daniels).

Minard Expert reel (Humphreys'
Gun Store).

Converse Five dollars In trade at
Van do Car's, sweater (Daniels).

MAN KNOWN HERE

KILLED IN SPOKANE

Thomas Leary a brother-in-la- w of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Caldwell of
this city was killed in a railroad ac-

cident in Spokane Friday evening.
Tho bady will bo taken to Sleepy-ey- e,

Montana, for Interment.
No particulars were received by

Mr. Caldwell of tho accident. Mr.
Leary was known hero having spent
some time here this spring. Ho had
boon a railroad man for 15 years.

JOIN THE
DIP-NO-MOR- E

Club
ou vwill find it the

most progressive club
in the world. Find out
the convenience of
owning a

FountainJPen
MERRIVOLD PEN
ONLY $1.00.

This pen is fine and
guaranteed to write
perfectly.

CONKJJIN'S
SELF-FILLIN- G

PENS
are certainly the best
yet. Call and allow us
'o show you the superior
points of these fine pens

$3.50 to $7.50

The Merrivold Snop
135 West Main Street.
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LONGWORTH TALKS

WITH FATHER-IN-LA- W

OYSTER DAY, N. Y Aug. 20.

Congressman Nicholas Longworth
arrlveed today from Dovorlr for a
conforonco with Ins fathor-ln-la-

Colonel HoosovoU.
It Is bolloved that Longworth rep-

resents Prosldout Tatt and will try
to bring about an understanding with
his predecessor and provent an open
broach.

Roosevelt this afternoon denied
cmphattcnclly a roport that ho had
sont Lloyd C. Qrlscom and William
Loob, Jr., to Beverly to deliver an
"ultimatum" to President Taft.

"I have sont no ultimatum," said
Roosovolt. "Tho roport Is a tissuo
of falshcood from beginning to end.
There is no warrant for it In fact."

Not only had he not sont Grlscoiu
and Loeb, but he had despatched no
messcugor to tho esummer capital to
endeavor to dictate politics to tho
president.

M'ALLISTER HERE

TO ORGANIZE CLUB

H. C. McAllister who resigned as
MaUor Fish Warden to manago tho
Oregon Home Rule association Is
in Medtord organizing a local branch
of the association.

Mr. McAllister reports that ho Is
meeting with very good success over
tho state. Ho explains that tho asso-

ciation admits no llkuor dealors to
membership, that it Is composed of
men who bollevo that each city should
deal with Its own liquor problem.

JUDGE HEARS THAT HIS
JUDGMENT WILL STAND

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore., Aug. 20.
Circuit Judge Noland, of this city,

has just received word from the Clerk
of tho Supreme Court that he has
been sustained by tho Supremo Court
In his sentence of Ike Harrell for tho
murder of Herbert and Walter New-

ell, and harrell will hang on Septem-
ber 9. Ho Is now in tho ponitontiary
at Saleem. Harrell shot and killed
the Newell brothers In cold blood
June 9. He was sentenced to death
by Judge Noland on July 9 at Lake-vie- w

end had confessed his guilt. Ho
is to pay the penalty on the scaffold
on September 9, Just three months
after the ate ol tho crime.

BETTER TRANSPORTATION
FACILITIES EXPECTED

M'MINNVILLEOre., Aug. !0.
Since the visit to'this city last week
of Judgo Lovett and other prominent
Southern Pacific officials, some ac-

tion Is expected within a fow months
toward electryfying tho present rail-

road bed and possibly tho costab-lishmera- nt

of a now depot sito closor
in to the business part of town. Tho
Oregon Electric surveyors are also
reported to havo resumed work In
this section, so that better transpor-
tation facilities for this district soom
to bo certain for tho near future.

A storo bhould bo advortlscd as
regularly as it la opened for business.
A merchant who wouldn't close up

for a while now and then "to save
running expenses" shouldn't stop ad-

vertising now and then to "save

Efficiency
is a big word, but not
too big to use in describ-
ing this store. Studying
and knowing the wants
of our friends and
patrons and anticipat-
ing them by stocking
the right kind of goods
places us in a position
to supply those wants
the moment the goods
are asked for.
Our prices are as low as
the lowest. We are
courteous and never
allow a mistake to go
uncorrected if we know
it.
If you want service
trade a trial at this
store we'll appreciate
your business.

Olmstead &
Hibbard

PHONE MAIN 571
131 WEST MAIN STREET

K

t

LENTZ

Among the many now, attractive stylos and designs of Furnituro that wo aro now re-

ceiving in carload shipments direct from the manufacturers, there is no lino in which
we take more pride than our dining tables. Wo aro pleased to offor a porfect articlo
in design, in finish, in workmanship and in genuine lasting qualities. Wo invito you
to call and see this and other lines.

We Save you money

"OuUido tho
flro Umltfl, but
Innldo on prices"

Thirty Carloads Dally.

WALLA WALLA, Wash., Aug. 20.
Fruit crops aro heavy and pack-

ing gives on ovortlmo, but tho prod-uc- ct

goes just as fast, as 30 carloads
of fruit of all kinds aro shlppced
dally from this city, Dlalocks and 1

Milton. Orchard 1st 8 fear that as a
result, great losses will follow.

Hasklns for Health.
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IE if
Medford's Popular

Resort

OPEN EVEKV DAY

WATER

POLO
i

Wednesday, Aug, 24
AT 8 P. M.

IJETWRLW TWO MEDFORD TEAMS

PHKPAKATOKY TO THE

Medford vs. Ashland
CHAMPIONSHIP GAME

Special :

BOWLING

PRIZE
i

to the Howler Muklni; tho Highest
i

Score for Three Consecutive Guiiioh

During the Week, Ending at Mid-nigh- t,

August 27th, 1010

REGULAR

DANCE
WEDNUftDAY AND SATUItDAT

K r r B r r

Telckhouo
Mala 1461

St. Louis Grows.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20. Consus

bureau tonight nnnouncud tho pop-

ulation of St. Louis as 687.029 an
lucrcaso of 111,791 alnco 1900. In
1900 Hoaton had GC0.S92 . Until
Hoflton census Is nnnouueud It wont
ho known poRltlvuly whother St.
Louis holds fourth plnco In the cltytes
of this country.

A

TABLES

Wert Mula B.
Oor. of Luul

N'nxt to Washington Befeoof

HAMMOND HANDS OUT
HOT SPEECH IN OHIO

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Aug. 20.

"Calamity howlers" "unintelligent"
"reactionists" wore somo of tho pot

named npplli--d to tho Insurgents of

tho republican party by John Hays

Hnutmond In a speech at a picnic
In Orlo of the ropubiican clubs in a
local nmuHoinunt park this afternoon.

FIRE

at

'
' ... Ifl , t

i

"

Hammond who In tho President of

tho Natlonnl Loaguo Ilapubllcnn club
went to tho last pnwldontlal convolu-
tion with vlco prealdontlal aspira-

tions He Iioh nluco boon a coutmut
supporter and political nsaoclato of

Taft both at Washington and Ilovorjy.

To newspaper men Hammond ad-

mitted lie hnd como from llovorly
Golf llnkH but denied positively that

iTaft had anything to do with his
Hpuuch.

Office
Building

FIGHTERS
WANTED

25 cents an hour and

board

Apply

U. S. Forestry
Jackson County Bank

M


